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DON'T DARE "Surest Thing You Know,"
value ijeinc hu.M-- on rcsu"..s (.".ituincd
wlt'u prrciiiing type. Till is the pro-

gram laid out by the navy depart-
ment us the basis for the request re

"Passing" for Insurance.
A Philadelphia physician. Doctor

Gnillard, who has examined great
numbers nf men for life Insurance com

WAHT FLYING SHIP

AS TYPE FOR NAVY says the Good Judgecently made to congress by Secretary
Daniels for $4i.000.000 for aviation de-

velopment in the next fiscal year.
Part of this appropriation, if grant-

ed, will go into lighter-thnn-a- ii devel-
opment. The general board Is exRideSeek to Develop Mode!

Out Storm.

It's a cinch to get a real
quality chew and save
part of your tobacco
money at the same
time.

.l.A j

panies, informs me that "the popular
styles In physique have changed."
Guard writes in the Philadelphia
Press.

When I asked him to elucidate, he
replied:

"Not so long ago life Insurance com-

panies made a great ado and scanned
with care all applicants who were un-

derweight. Now underweight Is pass-
ed over as of little consequence, while
overweight is reckoned as the stum-
bling block,"

In other words, the thin riian was
once regarded as a poor risk, whereas
now lie Is preferred to the stout man.

When I asked the doctor to tell me
the reason for this switch around In
the popularity of the two types of the
male form divine, he said tuberculosis,
once the dread of the thin man, has
been far outclassed In fatality by other
organic diseases, especially of the
heart, which are apt to affect the more
rotund.

Truly, every dog has his day.

pected to recommend the Immediate
purchase of a British rigid dirigible
for personnel training and the con-

struction of a similar vessel on Amer-
ican designs as a pilot ship of a fleet
of air cruisers. The purchase of the
British Zeppelin would permit the
training of a crew to handle the first
American craft when completed.

The navy department is said to be
ready to proceed with Zeppelin con-

struction on its own plana whenever
congress grants authority and appro-
priations. The ship, it is understood,
would not be patterned exactly on the
British modifications of German Zep-

pelin construction. The discovery of

;JEE LESSON IM OCEAN 'BOPS'

Defects of Boats of the NC Pattern
Studied by the Naval Experts In
Washington To Play Its Full Part
in Naval Strategy Seaplane Must
Become as Independent Unit as Mod-

ern Destroyer or Submarine.

Flying ships, instead of flying bouts,
will be the logical evolution of navy

A small chew of this good tobacco
gives real lasting satisfaction.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

He You are looking fresh enough to
kiss tonight.

Slfe Well, don't get fresh enough
to try It.

noncombustible helium gas to inflate
the bags is said to have pointed the
way to some radical changes in de-

sign. Details of what is. contemplated ON THE JOB
have not been disclosed.

Naval experts point out that in both Cynicism.
We are reminded that resentmrrseaplane and dirigible development

one of the most Important elements to

II

he considered is that of getting eff-

icient power. The Liberty motors have
proved highly satisfactory so far as
endurance goes on the transatlantic

doubt and cynicism are so easily mis-
taken for the wisdom of disillusion-
ment that there is double reason
to guard against them. Many a hurt
soul fancies It is growing wise in the
ways of the world when In truth it is
only growing hard and bitter. An
acquaintance with mankind does not
mean merely learning humanity's se;;my
side and being on guard against it. A
wider study will brine a far different

flight, but no means have yet been
evolved to "get the full benefit of their
power. The problem is the same as

seaplanes, navy experts believe, as a
result of the first air trip across the
Atlantic. First Impressions of the les-
sons tauprht by that trip had already
taken definite shape In the miuds of
the men who conceived and built the
NC machines, one of which Lieutenant
Commander A. C. Read maneuvered to
a safe mooring at Plymouth, England.

It was the experience of the NC--

lost off the Azores, and the NC-3- , bat-
tered out of usefulness by heavy sens
before she made port at Ponta Del-id- a,

that the Inventive genius of the
department turned for Inspiration,
rather than to the TSTC--

Experts are convinced that to play
its fi ll part In naval strategy the sea-pla-

must become m Independent a
unit s a modern submarine or de-
stroyer. It must be able to keep the
seas in heavy weather, riding on fhe
surface. It must be able to lift itself
into the air or to plane down to a
safe landing, even when tall seas are
running, and it must provide for its
crew, safety, shelter, and reasonable
comfort under very adverse circum-
stances, for the efficiency of the plane
depends- - upon the efficiency of its
men.

that encountered with steam turbines
in surface craft.

Testing Reduction Gear.

The navy has been working for , and more hopeful knowledge.

I
I
I
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months with a reduction gear system
to go between the engine and the pro-

peller. A similar device has permit
In Large Supply,

When you start to borrow trouble
the loan Is generally oversubscribed.
Boston Transcript.

Give the Youngsters
a Start
Helping the Boys and Girls of Heppner get the
habit of making frequent trips to the Savings-Departmen- t

of the Farmers' & Stock-grower- s

National Bank is better than bequeathing them
a fortune. With the .thrift habit once establish-
ed they will be prepared to make their own way.

The Bank for all ages and sizes of People
and Concerns

Farmers (EX StocKgrowers
National DanK

ted destroyers to use turbine engines,
hut it has been found a difficult tusk
to design a lightweight reduction gear
for seaplanes or other craft. Should

t Mttills device be worked out, the NC sea-

planes could be made much more eff-

icient and their cruising radius could
be greatly increased.

PitOrT.SSIO.NAI, CAUDS
Kitty Wise Let you kiss me? Cer-

tainly not! I've not known you an
hour.

Frank Well, then, suppose I come
around in an hour and a quarter.

To fulfill its function as a scout the
seaplane of the future must be able

As to the g qualities of
the NC planes, the experiences bf the
NC-- 1 and NC-- 3 indicate to experts that

DR. HAROLD C. BEAN
PHYSICIAN and Sl'HGKON

Heppncr, Oregon,

Office Plume "till Itesidence t.

to communicate at all times by radio,
Plan Flotillas of the Air.

The answer to all of these require'

AskYourDealcr
ments In the minds of the experts is
larger craft, veritable flying ships. The
vision toward which the designers are

VAUGHAN & BUTLER iiSC. nt-- :3NCC rvC X' Ell!iSnWSS!3ESBIs3SESSSWfe. or
looking is that of flotillas of seaplanes DKXTIST

Permanently located In Oddfellow's
Uunlding

relying wholly upon their own power iifor transportation on the surface or In Grand PrizeMtfeft

some way must be found to get the
plane surfaces higher out of the wa-

ter. This would save them from bat-
tering into the sea when riding the sur-
face.

New gasoline motors for lighter-than-n- ir

craft have been worked out
.Hid received their first test oo. the
flight of the dirigible r from Mon-

dial; Point, L. I., to St. John's,
So well did they function

tiitt decision had been made to at-

tempt a direct flight to Ireland with
tho C-- before the ship was blown to
."a and wrecked. Another attempt to

: '.s the Atlantic will be made as soon
?.? similar erifiines can be installed In
another aircraft of the "C" type.

OregonHeppncr,the air and oi-atin- from swift
"mother ships," r.s submarines and de Firearms 6 Ammunition

"Write for Cataloguestroyers now operate.
THE REMINGTON ARMS UMC CO. INC.As battleships have developed from

It. 000-to- predveiMhiniighls to tho

jS. E.NOTSON
ATTOItX W

01 flee lt Court lloue
Heppnei Oi'UKon

13.000-to- n uinnsrei? for which the navy
is now contrnctln.T, so, naval ollicers
say, seaplane evoletlri. will come type ' mam i !

PEOPLES CASH MARKET
WATK1NS & Oviatt, Proprietors

Our location is still in the "lt,,c kKiound" but if you will fol-

low thp "saw-dus- t trail" you will find us prepared to cater
to your wnntH In tho way of te nder, Juicy meats and fresh
fiiih and shell fish as though w e were already In our now
building.
Our new building will be com plcted by and by. In the mean
time don't forget us.

PEOPLE'S CASH MARKET.

bv type and yrv. y year. cHi ad'
DR A. D. McMURDO

physician a sik;i-:-
Telephone 122

Office Patterson's Dnm Store
Heppner Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
attohi:ys-at-i..u- v

Heppner Oregon llKKAU) WANT ADS OKT Til LC P. EST RESULTS
SAM E. VAN V ACTOR

attokn;y-at-i,aw- .

Heppner Oregon
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F. A. McMENAMIN
i.avyi:i(

Roberts Illilg. Heppner, Ore
Office Phone Mnln C43

MAGAZINI
i

I Everything that is

good to

UeKldenie Plume Main BC5

ROY V.WHITEIS
IVM ItANCK

ItKAI. I'. ST ATI'., LOANS,

Heppner . Oi'Kor.

DR. J. L. CALLOWAY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate American Pchool of Omen
pHthy, Klrknvll, TJo, under fount-o- r

of the Science, In. A. T. K'lil
Offi'e at O. W. KwnKnett rmldenci.

Distinctively a Pacific Coast periodical. Constructed along the lines
best calculated to render service, impart information, and furnish en-

tertainment to Westerners.t EAIliouri 10 to 12 - - 2 to 5. Phoneic Pacific" in
comment 011

The department under the heading. "The Pulse of tl
which is given each month several pages of editorial
western affairs will arouse the interest of every reader.

NEW HOME I at

1

Among the regular contributors to Sunset are numbered many of
America's foremost writers and so varied are the subjects discussed
that each reader w ill find something of special interest in each number
Sunset Fiction i dean, entertaining, .restful.

I'.y special arrangement with the publishers of Sunset the Herald is
able for a limited time to make thcfollowing remarkable subscription
offer:

SUNSET, i year $2.00
HEPPNER HERALD, 1 yr. $2.00

TOTAL $4.00

Special Mid-Summ- er Price $2.75

ID LPS
RYCo71 Pi GROCEbest Morrow County."ct the best Pacific Coast tnagazi nc and the

newspaper and in doing so .savc$2.i5.
MO OTMt UK I IT.

NO OTMIN At OOOA.

Attend to this matter today
f .. O,. "NF W HOME " ..4 r- - kax

9 II. fHl f N . t , pT "1 4
1 I. impih4 .f'Vp t4lfJ H I, ..-- - m

. ...1 U. ., M ,FMW MOMI- -.

WARRANTED POM ALL TlMI.

Tt l HCWf ((' CHI C0 ,CMMI.I4

3 CASE FURNITURE CO. HERALD WANT ADS GET THE BEST RESULTS


